
DECEPTION OF PRINCE HENRY

8rlei of E!brt Fiblio SiUrttinminti
on lit Viiit to Anerie.

Wo RECEIVE SALUTE OFTWENTY-ONEGUN- S

He I nn Ailtnlrnt In the Orrnmn
Xny He Will He tlreeteil the

Sitrnc n n President
tpiin Arrival.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Durln- - this week
plans will be considered for the reception
cf Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia, the
brother of Kaiser Wllhelm, who will land
here next month to witness the launching
of the kaiser's new yacht. The prospect
now Is that from the arrival of the prince
In New York waters will date a scries of
subtle receptions, fetes and kindly greet
tags of an International character such as
have been paralleled In this country only
during tho visit of the prince of Wales,
now king of England, forty years ago and
when a welcome was extended eleven years
later to the Grand Duke Alexis, brother

f the czar of Russia.
Many Oerman-Amcrlca- n citizens, Includ-

ing Jacob A. Cantor, president of the
borough of Manhattan, and former Mayor
Eehleron of I rook I vn tort a V discussed Diana

Wor the prince's reception. Mr. Schleron
aid:
"I think Prlnco Henry should bo wel-

comed appropriately by tho city and the
Inatlon, not only becauso of the graceful
courtesy of the kaiser's Inviting Miss
Hooicck to christen his new yacht, but

ore especially In view of the very pleis'--'

ant relations existing between tho two
countries. Whatever the German-America- n

citizens may decide to do will be dono In
with tho city at large."

I'luiin In IVnnliliiKtoil.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. The announce-

ment that I'rlnco Henry of Prussia,
brother of Emperor William, will come to
the United State at an early date nlrcady
has caused much Interesting speculation as
to the details of his reception. The pro-

gram for bin entertainment will be ah
elaborate ono, appropriate for his high
tatlon.
He will bo met at Now York by repre-

sentatives of President HoobovcH. An of-

ficer will bo detailed from tho army and
ono from tho navy to arrango for the con-

venience of tho prlnco and to accompany
fclm. He Is hn admiral In tho German navy
.and when he arrives at New York will
be greeted by a saluto of twenty-on- e guns,
which Is the name as a presidential salute.
Ho may puxku nn address at tho launching
of tho Imperial ynuht, which Is to he
christened by Miss Roosevelt, and It Is not
Improbable that President Roosevelt may-atten- d

the launching anil respond to tho
jirlnco's address.

tluest of tlic Nation.
On his arrival In Washington Prlnco

Henry will bo received by tho president
end will le Invited to becomo tho guest
of the nation. Whether he wilt caro to
Accept this Invitation or to stay at tho
German embassy Is not known. His call
upon tho president will be returned In
person by Mfj Roosevelt, who will Invito'
blm to ft dinner, whero there will also be
the most prominent men of the country.
Everything will bo done to make Prlnco
Henry's visit a pleasant and memorablo one.

The Imperial yacht Hohcnzollcrn will
also bo given n cordial reception. It Is
posslblo that the north Atlantic squadron
may llnd Us Itlnorary cut short and .that It
will bo ordered to recelvo thq yacht at
flea, acrpmpan,yngt- - to port and , take Its

hare In, doing, honor, to the prince of Prus-
sia.

La grippes coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal results
after tho, patient Is supposed to havo passed'
the danger' point.' Foley's Honey and Tar
affords positive protection and security from
these coughs.

DEATH OF GOULD P. DIETZ

Well Knimn Cltlsrn I'nimc Ava-Suddenl-

Kunrrnl to lie
'I'll In Afternoon.

Gould P. Dtotz, for eighteen years a real-de- nt

of Omaha and engaged In business here
inuch of that time, died suddenly of heart
failure Saturday evening at his home, 1902
North Twenty-eight- h street. Mr. ,I)lctz had
been alltnc for ton days previous to his
death, but tbo end was not expected at that
time. His Illness had not bcon so serious
as to confine him constantly, as he bad been
In tho down town office of his sons 'as late
as Friday, feeling fairly well at the time.
During the, entire ten days, however, con-

siderable pbyalcal weakness and palpitation
of tho heart had Indicated troublo with that
organ. His dcat,BiTMultcl Immediately after

severe counting spell.
Funeral services will be held at 2 o'clock

this afternoon at the home, and Interment
will follow ot Prospect Hill cemetery. Kov.

. K. Tlndall of Trinity Methodist Episco-
pal church nnd Rev. J. W. Jennings, prd-aidi-

elder ot this district, will offlclato,
ewlng to tho absenco from tho city of Rov.
A. C. Hirst of tho First Methodist church,
of which Mr. Dletz was a member.

Mr. Dletz leaves a wife, thrco sons and
two daughters, all of whom aro now In
Omaha. Gould Dletz and C. N. Dloti are
In business In this city, and J. F, Diets,
with his wife, hurried In from their home
at Aurora, Nco., Saturday night. Mrs. II.
Jtf. Stlckncy ot Minneapolis, a jlaugter, nr-rlv-

with her husband Sunday morning.
tho other daughtor, Mrs. E, A. Nelson ot
Philadelphia, chanced to be In Omuha visit-lu- g

her parcntn at tho time. Mr. Nelson
r!ll be unablo to come.
Gould J Dletz was 74 years ot age. He

was n. pioneer Iq tho west, having come
to Anamoaa, la., from his birthplace at On
conta, N. Y nt a time when there were no
railroads wost of Davenport, la. From
Anamoaa he came to Omaha, nnd his entire
life was devoted to a business pareer.

MAY BE A DELIVERY POINT

Stumor that II ranch of ComniUaary
Departiucnt of Army la to bp Ka- -'

tiiullMltn! Here.

Officers of the army at Omaha profess
to know nothing of tho establishment ot
a delivery depot at Omaha for cured meats
lntcmlod for the army In the Philippines,
rumor of "which has been received from
"Washington. In former times Omaha
houses havo received contracts for tho de
livery of much of this meat and have de
livered It to tho government at othor cUIob
tbo most of It going to Kansas City, but a
conslderabla part has been dellvorod In
this city and they say that they can see
little cbango to bo mado by tho new order
if It Is Issued.

Omaha has, without a general order upon
the subject, becomo a distributing station
for quartermaster supplies Intended for
,the Philippines and tho western posts, and
tho cbango In the order of the commissary
department may placo It In tbo samo con
dltlon'wlth respect to that department o
the service.

When Colonel John M. Pullman enmo to
Omaha be found that the quartermaster'
depot In this city was practically uuoccu
J?led; Uuit tome of tho rooms were filled

with useless articles fit only for condemna-
tion. While this depot was practically
empty the government was piling up stores
at Jeffcrsonvllle, Ind., Philadelphia and
othor eastern cities, paying high rent for
buildings used as warehouses, On the
recommendation of the quartermaster the
rooms at Omaha were cleaned out, much
of the useless stuff being Bold or destroyed,
and tho buildings were filled with ma-

terials for the use of the army.
At this time there Is at the depot all

sorts of quartermaster's supplies, such as
are required by the troops In the Philip-
pines and the west. The supplies here are
held as emergency stores. Regular requisi-
tions, which aro made for supplies for or-

dinary periods, are rilled from the regular
storehouses, but where orders for Imme-
diate delivery are received, the Omaha
stock Is drawn upon and tho space thus
vacated filled at the convenience of the
department.

Tho result of this change has been a
saving In freight charges and an earlier
delivery of supplies. With this experience
of the department, say officers at head-
quarters, It would not be surprising If the
commissary general would not follow the
steps of the quartermaster general and
make Omaha a distributing point at least
for rations whero the demand may be
urgent and the delivery required to bo
Immediate.

EQUALS ROUND TRIP TO MOON

Totnl of J. O. Conrad's Mileage la
.Nearly Half Million. Vuctl

In Forty Yean.

"If astronomers are right In their esti-
mates and If I had traveled in tho right
direction slnco I took tho road I would
have been to tho moon and back by this
time," declared J. O. Conrad of Chicago at
tho Iter Grand hotel yesterday.

"My mathematical computation Is simple.
I havo been a traveling salesman forty
years and havo ucd an average of 12,000
miles of mileage per year. That makes a
total of 480,000 miles, and the distance to
tho moon Is said to bo only 240,000 miles.
Still, I nm glad I didn't go up there, for
there Is no telling what kind of trade I
might have found, while here In Nebraska
I have a sure thing. It Is a fact thai the
credit of tho merchants of this state av-

erages up with the credit of tho merchants
of any stato In the union.

"Even In the dry years tho proprietors
of tho country and town stores havo met
their bills with greatest promptness, and I
have frequently received from my house,
which Is a Chicago firm selling grocers'
specialties, letters congratulating me on tho
good character of the trado out here. The
Btorekeopers, when crops have shown ft
falling off havo tut down their orders, but
whatever they havo botight has been paid
for with satisfactory promptness.

"Of courso my wholo forty years on the
road has not been devoted to the western
country, but I began coming out this way
when I had to stage It through tho north-
ern part of this state."

M0RGAL ACTS TOO QUEERLY

County Jail l'rlinner Thoaalit to lie
Only Felicnliiir Dementia to

Encnpe i'unlnhment.

Ed Morgal, who Is to be taken to Lincoln
this week to servo a seventcen-yeo- r sen-ten-

for criminal assault, is entertaining
Tom Flynn and the rest of tho staff (ln
Douglas county Jail with Impersonations
of Hamlet, tho melancholy Dano. He lacks
tho properties nnd the wardrobe, but he
s strong on melancholia. It Is the opinion

ot his custodians, however, that his de
mentia Is not genuine.

Morgal Is tho man who tried tho samo
plan with Dr. George Tlldon, president of,
the Hoard of Insanity Commissioners, after
his conviction nnd before the Judge sen
tenced him, and the doctor concluded that
his subject was weak-minde- d, but not so
foolish as he sought to provo. In attempt
ing to convince tho physician that his mind
was a blank Morgal went too tar nnd de
clared that he didn't know whother ho wns
10 years old or 1B0 years old, nor whethor
ho had two children or twenty children.
The genuine victim ot dementia, tho ex
pert says, Is In many things quite rational
and Is not prone to make such statements
as does Morgal. The latter's faco Is pile
nnd his appearance somewhat haggard, put
his eyes retain tbclr normal appearance

GOES TO THE THIRD HOUSE

C. IV. Miller Leave for Wnnhlnirton
to Promote 11111m of Letter Ca-

rrier' Aasoclation.

O. W. Miller of South Omaha, a member
of tho executlvo committee ot the National
Letter Carriers' association, leaves this
week for Washington to attend a meeting
ot tho committee. Tho association has

tho introduction ot several bills In
congress designed to Improve thq condition
of the letter carriers and to promote the
efficiency of the service.

TheBo measures will bo pushed as assid
uously as possible. While this association
does not maintain a lobby at the national
capltol during tho sessions of congress, It
lias been found dcslrablo to havo members
of the executlvo committee present to ex
plain from tho standpoint of the employes
tho probable effect ot tho legislation pro-
posed.'

Memorial Service for Mcltliiley.
Clarenc L. Thnrston, who Is secretary

of tho United States legation nt HuenosAyrcs, sends The Heo u handsome pamph
let coniuining u run account of tho al

services hold In the Argentine capl-
tol on the day of the funeral nt Canton.
Tho services woro attended by President
Roca of Argentine and nil the resident
officers of tho republic: by tho dlplomutla
and consular corps, representing the coun- -
tnes mainiaining irienuiy relations withArgentine, and by prominent citizens of
Huenos Ayres to the number of 2.000. The
government took nn active Interest In tho
affair, furnishing nn escort of troops nnd
otherwise participating. The services were
manugeu ny iNonn Americans ami j.iik-lls- h

residents there.

Another Man In Xolu Case,
William Hathaway, boilcrmaker. was ar

rsted nt 2:30 this morning In a saloon nt
Sixteenth und Davenport streets by Detec-
tives Urummy and Ilrudy and booked ns
a suspicious character, Hathaway U
charged with belnjr concerned In tho enso
of Zola Coulthard, who was re
cent y cniieeii irom ner no me. u is ni eceu.
by Qeorgn Lucas. At the station Hatha
way admitted the charge against him und
said he met tho girl at Mnioney's theater.
wnere sue wns a rreouent visitor, lie, wns
formerly United States soldier nnd was
wun the urmy in uninn.

Month Omaha Men Locked Up.
Honrs Jordan. James Ijiwler nnd P. K.

Dyer were urrested last night, the formercharged with shooting oft n revolver nnd
the latter two with being drunk and shoot-
ing off tholr mouths. The men are from
South Omaha. Jordan Is a barkeeper nnd
the latter two ore carpenters. They came
to Omaha last evcnlm; to have a rood time
nnd to start the ball Jordan discharged his
revolver u couple or times near sixteenth
ami jones sireets.

MnrrlnKc License.
Tho following licenses to wed were Issued

by tho county Judge Saturday: .,

Name nnd Residence. Asa
Ilohnnel Placek, South Omaha 21

junnin ionium, nuuin uinuna
Hen Goodman, Omaha , 20
Florence Flshersou, Omaha 24
John Ilradlev. South Omuha 22
Mnttlo Whitney, South Omahu ,. 16
Volllo FIshlmUKh, Omaha,. 26
Hutn iiiiyuorn, luinington, la 19

Ottu A. a. I'ggert. Omaha., 20
Anna i u. isrocxer, uniaiia , 4:

Hurry ( Merty. Omaha..., , Si
Elsie M. Audubon, Iowa, S3

JfcJt'ai4, ..
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BECOME TIRED OF DELAYS

RoprMiiUtWei to in OoifiHi
Disappoint1 j Ftitpoaentnt

DO NOT FAVM COMPULSORY ARBITRATION

Chilean Delegate Have Not A tinted
Their Demaml that the Plan Shall

'Not Of fleporteil to the
Conference.

MEXICO C1TV, Jan. 12. The meetings
fixed for this morning between tho rep-
resentatives of the American, Mcxltau,
Argentine and Peruvian delegations to the

conference for tho purpose
of definitely settling the arbitration dis-
pute did not take place, the Mexican rep-
resentatives having asked for a further
postponement on account ot not having
been able to consult with President Diaz,
who Is absent from the city.

In tho meantime, the Argentines nnd
their friends are getting tired of delays
and say that If they are prolonged boyond
a reasonable period they will take them
as equivalent to n definite rejection of their
claims to havo the compulsory plan pass
through the conference, and will therefore
withdraw1.

The Chileans on the other hand have not
abated their demand that tho compulsory
plan shall net bo reported to the confer-
ence, and they drop all sorts of mysterious
hints about what they will do If It is. The
Chileans base their claims not only on the
general, understanding that nothing dis-

agreeable to Chile was to be discussed by
tho conference, but upon tho alleged ver-
bal and specific promlso made to their min-
ister, Dcllocodecldo, In an Interview, by
Hon. Ignaclo Marlscal, minister of foreign
relations of the Mexican government, that
the subject of compulsory arbitration
should not be brought up.

The Mexicans say that tho Chlleins
tho real Import of this Inter-

view. Nevertheless, at tho present time It
looks bs If tho Chileans woro going to havo
their way, though It Is Imposslblo to mako
any certain forecast. If the Argentines
and their friends withdraw they will al-
most assuredly do so during tho course
of tho present week. No one hero can
clearly understand why tho Chileans should
not take the sumc ground as tho United
States In this matter, viz, retrain from
having anything to do with tho compulsory
treaty, but allow those who want to sign
It full liberty to do so.
Preserve Archaeological Monument.

Tho committee on general wclfnrc ha
adopted the resolutions of Mr. Foster of
the United States nnd Senor Chavcro of
Mexico, looking to tho preservation of
archaeological monuments In the countries
of America, Tho resolutions are ns fol-

lows:
Whereas, There exists In tho territory

of the republics represented In this
nrchaeologUal, anthropological uml

cthnologlc.il remains of Inestimable value,
which. In the courso of time, coroslon nnd
vandalism arc effacing and destroying;
therefore, be It,

Resolved, That this conference recom-
mends to the respective republics repre-
sented, that an Intrrnntlnnnl Amprfr.in
urcnucoiogicni commission be crenteu, tlio
president of each of tho American repub-
lics to namo ono or moro members of tho
said commission, who shall be appointed
for five y curst or more: that each govern-
ment thus represented shall defray the
expenses of Its commissioner or commis-
sioners; that tho other expenses necessary
for the prosecution of the work herein
contemplated nnd for the publication of
mo report ot snia commission sunn be pro-
vided for by the different governments In
the same manner ns now In force for Ihe
support of the Hurenu of American Repub
lics; i mil 'ne organization ot me commis-
sion shall tnke place In the city of Wash-
ington. D. C, U. S. A., within two years
from this date: that accounts of paid com
mission shall bo entirely In the charge of
tho Utirenn of American Republics; that
tho commission shall meet ut least onco
a year and that It shall have power to
namo charged especially
with tho work of exploration or other
duties.

Resolved. That It Is the Intention of tho
conferenco In providing for tho creation of
this commission that its luborB shall result
in tho establishment at sonio nccexslblo
Dlace. to be designated ny the majority
of the republics, approving this recom
mendation or an international Americanmuseum, which shall bo made tho center
for works of Investigation nnd Interpreta-
tion nnd tho receptnele of tho materials
trnthered together bv the said commission.
nnd thnt commissions shall bo likewise
nppolnted by tne said commission which
shall uncover nnd preserve tho ruins of
tho principal nncient cities existing within
the American republics nnd cHtnibllsh In
each republic a museum of objects col-
lected In such cities and so fnr ns practica-
ble to provide conveniences for the visiting
punuc.

SHE WILL PROSECUTE LUCAS

Mother of Zola Coulthnril Threaten
VetiKennce on Her Dnugh-t- er

Paramour.

Mrs. Nettle Coulthard of 1320 Capltol
avenue, mother of Zola Coulthnrd, who dis
appeared from .home Friday morning and
who was found by Officer Renfrow Saturday
night in' a room In the rear ot a barber
college near tho corner ot Tenth and Har-
ney streets, declares that bIio will prosecute
George Lucas, with whom tho girl, who Is
only 11 years old, was found.

Mrs. Coulthard said: "I Intend to mako
that fellow smart for what ho has done.
Tho first thing Monday morning I'm going
down to the pollco station nnd file a com-
plaint against htm, and then I'm going to
prbsecutc."

PAYNE ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON

Expect to Anine Untie of I'ot- -
mater General Thl

Week.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Hon. Henry C.
Payne of Milwaukee, Wis., who Is to suc
ceed Postmaster General Emory Smith In
tho cabinet, reached here tonight from
Wisconsin. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Payne and by his niece, Miss LouIbo Jones.
Mr. Payno will assume his duties tho
early part of tho week.

tirn'nilnlece of Itlchard Wanner.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. Frauline Kathe

nrandt, grandnlece ot Richard Wagner, died
today In this city. 8he was a member of
the German stock company at the Irving
theater, Her father Ib a theatrical man-
ager of Berlin.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W.F. Crltchfleld. a merchant of Fuller-to- n,

Is an Omaha business visitor,
13. F. Carter of Alnsworth, Neb., n stockagent for the Klkhorn rond, Is at theMurray.
C. T. Tlernoy, a cattle, man of BrokenHow, Is In the city, accompanied by MissTlerney.
J. A. Winkler of Larnmlo and E. D.Gould of Cushlng aro stockmen In Omahaon business.
Captain James M. Erwln, late adjutant

general of the Department of the Mis-
souri, left yc8terdnyj morning for Fortniley. whero ho will Join Troop A of theFourth cavalry. The captain was accom-pante- dby his family, who will reside at thopost.

Dr. Albert Fensch of tho headquarters
of tho Department of the Missouri liastwo months sick leave absence, andaccompanied by his wlfn nmi hnhv nl
soun leayo for San Diego, Col. The twoolder children will remain In the cltv touttend school.

Mrs. Marluh Sonford. professor ofrhetoric of the University of Minnesota.spent Sunday nt tno homo of Rev. Savldge
In tha morning she addressed the congre-Katlo- n

of the Peonle's cluirrh. Rh u ....
her way to Lincoln, from where she willreturn to St. PauL

i

UNIONS SEEK RECOGNITION

Labor Organisation at St, Loul Con-

fer vtlth Management of Louisiana
Purchase Imposition.

ST. LOUS, Jan. 12. At a meeting today
of the Central Trades and Labor union,
which Is made up ot bodies known ns the
label trades, resolutions were adopted pro-
testing against tho hiring of nonunion labor
by the world's fair and advising union men
to pay no more assessments on world's
fair stock. Tbo Building Trades' council
was asked by the Central Trades and Labor
union to take similar action, but refused
to do so,

C. P. Sterns, managing editor of tho
Labor Compendium, official organ ot the
National Building Trades' council, says that
body will hold Its annual convention at
Worcester, Msgs., tomorrow, when he ex-

pects action similar to that taken at the
Mllwaukeo meeting last year will bo the
result. At the Milwaukee meeting, Mr.
Sterns said, resolutions were adopted re-

questing the Building Trades' council ot
St. Louis to take early action looking to
an amicable agreement with the world's
fair management. According to Mr. Sterns,
this has been done, several satisfactory

'conferences having been held between a
committee representing the Building Trades'
council and the grounds nnd building com-

mittee of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion company.

WAGES ON ISTHMUS" CANAL

International llrntherhnoil Adopt
Scale for Work on Nicaragua

and Panama.

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. Tho seventh annual
convention of tho International Brother-
hood of Steam Shovol and Dredge En-

gineers and Cnnemen of America, which
closed hero today, adopted n standard scale
of wages for shovel and dredge men em-

ployed on the Nicaragua nnd Panama canals
us follows: Engineers, 2S0 n month and
board; crancmcn, (200 a month and board,

Tho following officers wero elected:
President, Charles Reeves of Chicago; first
vice president, William Odnor; second vtco
president, T, H. McKtnney ot Ontario;
third vice president, John Glllouy of New
York; fourth vice president, John Dlllandcr
of San Francisco; secretary-treasure- J.
H. Dillon ot Chicago; directors, James
Case, Chicago; James Barnes, Pleasant
Plain, la.; Ottn Kasdorroff, Tolodo, O.; J.
11. McLellan. Miller Roches, Ont.

SHOOTS CRIPPLE FIVE TIMES

Saloonkeeper Slay Man Who neaent
llrhiK Ejected from the

Ilnrrflom.

PERU, Ind., Jan. 12. Charles E. Nethcrly.
n saloon keeper, shot and Instantly killed
Henry J. Hclmlg, a cripple, this afternoon.
Holmlg had been ejected from tho saloon
In the morning and returned In tho after-
noon and with a heavy cane began to de-

molish the plate glass window. Notherly
ran out and Helmlg attempted to assault
him with his cane. Nctherly drew his re-

volver and fired five times, every shot tak-
ing effect In Hclmlg's body. Nctherly was,
arrested.

DIES DEFENDING HIS SHOP

Ilntcher' Clerk In St. Joe Murdered
(or HeltlnK MldnlKht

Ilntiber.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.'.' Jan. 12. Roy Iden,
nged 22 years, was shot and killed by a
robber at midnigni in a butcnor shop in
South Eleventh street, whore ho was em-

ployed as clerk. Idon was making change
for a customer when two men entered and
commanded them to throw up their hands.
Iden, instead, grasped a revolver, and one
of the rebbers shot him dead. The robbers
oscaped.

FAMILY WITNESSES SUICIDE

Vnhnppr Mnrrled Man Slny Wife and
Self In Presence of Seven

Children.
EUREKA, Cal., Jan. 12. J. O. H. Saufel,

a restaurant keeper, shot and killed his
wife In tho presence of his seven young
children and then ended his own life. Do-

mestic troublo was tho cause.

DUclple of .loah Illllln;.
The following, with the exception ot

names ot places nnd persons, Is nn exact
copy ot a lotter received by n publishing
firm in New York City from a member of a
board of education:

"Waydown, Nov. 26, 1901. Mr. John
Smith. Sir: In reply to yur lotor tholr is
noe slch man In ml Imploy or 1 dont noe
of eny or I hunt hurd off eny. John Doe,
Sculo trustc."

YOU should know that, FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR is absolutely tho best for all dis-
eases ot the throat and lungs. Dealers aro
authorized to guarantco It to give satisfac
tion.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The nnnlinl mpntlni? nf (tin Hlnxlrlinlilori,
of the Board of Trado will bo hold nt S
o'clock tonight.

The nrellmlnnrv mntt wlitnh will .la.
clde the person who H to represent Crcigh-to- n

university in the Nehrnskn intorcol-leglat- o

stato contest will tako place Wednes-day evening, March 22, In University hall.
Colonel Carr Is now In command of theDepartment of the Missouri in tho absence

ot uencrai Mate. Ho succeeds Colonel
Itodnev. who wn tht nonlnr nfnpir In lh
department during tho absence) of Colonel
tarr.

The cltv enalneer hns cmnnletnd tho nlnna
for the new sewer district to bo rreatedon Twenty-fourt- h street Fonth of the via-
duct and tho city council will bo asked to
act In the matter In time for tho work on
tho sewer to bo completed during tho com-In- g

season. .
A nortrnlt of Malnr T. H. OlnrltRnn will

bo added to tho list of tho portraits of
Omaha postmasters which hang on tho
walls of the. nsslstant postmaster's room.
The plcturo wns secured while tho formerpostmnster was In the city during tho holi-
days and Is now being framed.

The nunncrmnster of the Department of
tho Missouri Is completing tho equipment
of tho Fourth cavalry, which arrived In
1 no unueu Hiates dismounted, nnd Is sta-
tioned nt Jefferson barrncks. Fort Riley
and Fort Leavenworth. Of tho horseH

by tho redmrut. 200 nre vet to he
"purchased.

Hov. M. P. Dowllng, S. J after having
conducted his anmml retreat for n work
Is again nt his desk as president of Crelgh- -
iuii university. BpeuKWg ot tne progress
upon the new building, ho said that with
u continuation of the present favorable
wcathor, the new north wing would bo
ready for occupancy within n month.

The board of governors of the Knights of
meet tonight at tho Omahu

club to elect three members to servo threeyears, At the conclusion of this election
the board will reorganize by the, election
of a president, vice president, secretary nnd
treasurer. At a subsequent meeting the
committees for tho year will bo appointed
and tho work mapped out. Tho first com-
mittee to get to work will bo that on ritual.

The Nebraska McKlnloy Memorial as.
soclatlon Is now sending nut petitions,
blnnks nnd advertising mntter to tho post-
masters In the stuto nnd In short time will
have tho field covered. Responses nro be-
ing received from different purts of the
stato. In some parts the teachers have
made collections among the pupils In the
district schoolH nnd somo of this money has
beon remitted to the secretary of the

Tho benefit of Council HluffH lodge of
Klks will take place tomorrow evening In
Dohany's theater, the Royal Italian bandbeing the attraction. Recognizing the very
liberal patronngo heretofore given by their
Councl Bluffs brethren to Omaha lodge
on similar annual nccntdons, tho latter hasnppolnted a committee of five, of which
W, Heeeh Taylor Is chairman, to securo
an large an attendance of Omaha lodgo
members possible.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Im Illl Fnpntj at 'Carson! Oamp ii
Waikii Ortr.

ORE CARRIES MUCH LEAD AND SILVER

Tnllliiun of Stamp Mill Prove Profit-nhl- e

Under Cyanide Prnces nnd
Itecord-llrrak- er .Mine I

Reopened.

LEAD, S. D., Jan. 12. (Special.) Occa-
sional shipments of silver ore are being
made from the old Iron Hill mine at Car-
bonate Camp to Denver. Tho mine Is being
worked by W. A. Reiner under lensc. A
number ot miners are employed on the
200-fo- level, dividing their time between
cleaning out tho old workings and taking
out ore, the former being preliminary to
more extcnslvo ork. Several new bodies
of silver ore have been encountered since
Mr. Remcr took the lease on tho property,
the most promising being on the 200-fo-

level. The ore carries lead ns well ns sil-

ver and pays handsomely by sampling care-
fully. Mr. Remcr has concentrating ma-

chinery at work on tho old dump and Is
shipping the product. During tho 'fcOs the
Iron Hill wns a world-beat- as a silver
mine. Somo ot the ore was so rich that
tbo puro metal was found In scams and
crevices, so soft that it could bo whittled
with a knife. Tho ore was very success-
fully treated In a stamp mill for several
years. Tho tailings at the old stamp mill
havo been partially worked over during
tho last six months by the cynnldo process,
netting $12,000 In silver.

C. W. Carpenter nnd nssoclatcs nre doing
Importnnt development work near Englc-woo- d,

Just south of Ruby basin. They nro
sinking n shaft, expecting to strike somo
of tho oro bodies that cross Ruby basin on
quartzlto with a strong southerly trend.
There havo never been nny qunrtzlto ex-
plorations south of Ruby basin as the work
Is expensive, owing to tho depth and the
enormous volume of wnte.r to contend with.
The ground Is nearly nil held by Bmall
owners who have not the means to carry
on cxtenslvo work. The Golden Howard
company has been running n drift to the
southward from tho Union shaft during the
last year, but It will havo to run n thousand
feet or moro yet.

John Ralgo encountered a shoot of sil-
iceous oro near tho claims of Carpenter nnd
othem several days ago. Tho oro Is ex-
posed In a tunnel, being In the upper mens-uro- s.

It Is of a fair commercial grade and
arrangements nre being mado to begin
shipments.

Discover Cynnldlntr Ore.
George Hoshlcr and partners of Dend-woo- d

are developing n group of claims near
Garden City. On one of tho claims, tho
Marguerite, a tunnel 180 feet long is In
pyrltlc oro associated with a ledge of pho-nollt- tc

oro. Numerous assays hnvo lately
been made, running from $S to $12 a ton.
On another claim In tho group, the Stella,
a body of ore has been revealed assaying
from $3.60 to $6. It Is low grade, but caro-f- ul

sampling shows a uniformity. It Is a
llmo oro and ndapted to cyanide.

Several bodies of low-grnd- o cyanldlng
oro were discovered by Thomas Gannon
nnd John Doylo while doing tho assessment
work on n group of claims thnt they own
nt Crown Hill station, In tho Ragged Top
region. In one place a shaft eighteen feet
deep shows a horizontal shaft of shnlo ore.
In another placo n tunnel In tho sldo ot the
hill reveals a largo shoot of shale ore. from
which several assays have been made,
demonstrating that It can be treated at a
profit with cyanide. It Is similar to the
ore found on tho Spcnrfish and Dcadwood-Standar- d

mining properties, n mllo to tho
north, on the formor of which remarkable
success has beon nchloved by tho cyanide
process. Messrs. Gnnnon and Doyle expect
to mako shipments from their property
during the year.

A good showing Is mado on tho Eagle
Chief, belonging to tho Imperial Mining
and Milling company, und situated a short
distanco cast of Crown Hill. A blanket
body of oro Is being uncovered by stripping
off from a few inches to four feet of boII.
Tho shoot Is from eighteen to twenty feet
thick and will assay $10 nnd $12 n ton.
Eight men ore employed on tho proporty.
A Bpur has been built out to the ground
by the railroad company for loading pur-
poses nnd tho oro will bo shipped to the
company's now cyanido plant In Dcadwood
as soon as It Is ready to run,
Find Free Oold In I.nrRe Quantities.

Tho Lulu group of claims near Hill City,
belonging to Joseph McClure, Is under
bond to Minneapolis nnd St. Paul men, who
are nt work on a ledgo of freo milling
ore. A shaft has been put down 100 feot on
the ledge nnd from tho bottom of the
shnft a drift is being driven 011 tho ore,
which has a width of throe feet nnd shows
free gold in considerable quantities. Many
specimen pieces are being taken out. These
wore found while Bluklng tho shaft, as well
ns along tho ledge In tho drift, and

in character tho oro from tho Holy
Terror mine. M. L. Day Is In charge ot
tho work on tho property.

John Oberto and associates havo a lease
on the nertha claim, situated near hero,
and are taking out ore for shipment. Tho
property has been turning out upward of
fifty tons a day since last Soptcmbor. Tho
prcsont lessoes worked It last summer for
sevoral months, shipping the ore to Ros- -

slter cyanido plant In Deadwood for treat
ment. It averaged better than $12 a ton,
and was readily amenable to cyanide.
The property is opened up with several
hundred feet of tunnels and cross drifts on
quartzlte, and a largo amount of oro Is ex
posed of a uniform grade. Tho ground Is
owned by Lead parties.

DREADS AN EXTRA SESSION

South Dakota Governor Fenr I.ckI-Intn- re

MlKlit Move Capltol
or Uleet Senator.

DEADWOOD, S. D Jan. 12. (Special.)
Over forty members of tho stato legislature
have expressed themselves favorable to an
extra session for the purpose ot making nn
appropriation to cover an exhibition at the
St. Louis fair. That number has replied to
a circular letter sent out by W, S. Elder of
Deadwood, secretary of tho Dlack Hills Min
ing Men's association.

It is considered doubtful whether suffic-

ient Influence enn be brought to bear on
Governor Herreld to Induce him to call tho
session. Under the statutes It Is impossl-
blo to limit tbo transactions of tbo legisla-
ture when In session, nnd It la feared that
members would take advantage of the ne-

cessity dt passing tho exposition appropri-
ation to put through pet measures ot tholr
own and bring up other matters, possibly
a scheme to remove the capital or the elec-
tion of a United States senator, for Son-at- or

Klttrcdge holds only until his succes-
sor Is elected and qualifies.

Tho governor la also anxious to secure
the pledges of two-thir- of the members
that they will sorve without per diem and
that they will pass the desired appropria-
tion before calling a session, Tho mining
men are In hopes that tho stato may have
$100,000 to work on, but It is not likely that
anything can bo done until the regular ses-
sion next winter, unless the Individuals di-

rectly Interested put up the money with
which to begin the preparations and depend
on the legislature reimbursing them next

winter. H Is agrcd that tho time between
thn meeting of tho regular seiutlnn nnd tli.
beginning ot the exposition will not be suf
ftcent for tho state to mako a creditable
showing.

Eolith Dakota Incorporation.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 12. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation havo been
filed:

Mlnae Vlejas Sugar and Fruit company,
Pierre, capital $250,000; Incorporators, Frank
D. Pcllctler, Gcotge --A. Stevens, L. L.
Stephens.

O. W. Smith company, Huron, capital
$100,000; Incorporators, Alva L. Rlngo, It. L
W. lllno and Philip tawrenco.

Shcnnngo Development company, Huron,
capital $250,000; Incorporators, George D.
Jones, Samuel A. Ilowmnn nnd Philip Law-
rence.

Two Republics Water Power nnd Cattle
company, Pierre capital $1,500,000; Incor-
porators, P. F. McGlvcn, C. M. Huntoon, E.
M. Chamberlain, F. S. Williams and George
W. Sander.

Whitteinoro Land nnd Investment com-
pany, ltellnc, capita) $3,000: incorporate a,
W. E. Whlttemorc, E. H. Carlisle and M. E.
Whlttcmon.

Security Trust company, Sioux Falls, cap-
ital $2,,000; IncorpoMtoi'H, Mnrk Randall,
Francis Hyde and Edward J, Daniels.

Doctors' Drug company, Sioux Falls, cap-
ital $2C0,000; Incorporators, Wilson A.
Smith, Walter Ion nnd Charles A. Fallman.

MARKET REQUIRES WATCHING

Henry Clew Advluc Jelling; I.mm
Stock on Alt the Pro-nonnc- ed

Advance.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. (Special.) Henry
Clows, head of tho banking house of Henry
Clows & Co., in his weekly rovlew of Wall
street, says:

Conflicting Influences havo kept the stock
market fairly active nnd Irregular, afford-
ing excellent opportunities to tho profes-
sional trnder. Opinion Is not so optlmlstlr-nll- y

onesided ns 11 yenr ago. Tho ructi thnt
prices nre cry high, nnd that tho main-
tenance of present Inflation Is only posM-bl- o

through unexpected continuance of
prosperity, aro becoming generally recog-
nized nnd Inducing a growing spirit of
conMorvntlsm. When Stock exchnngo trans-
actions hae risen from M.WM.&X) shares in
ISM to CM.ooO.OOO in 1301 It seems tlmo to
call n hall for rellectlon. During that
snmo period many of tho octlvo storks
hnvo more than doubled In value; htnk
loans In New York havo risen from irt

to Jsio.OOO.OOO: pig Iron production
luiK doubled; our exports have risen over
40 per cent and Imports nearly 30 per cent,
while tho prices of staple commoditiesaverage anc-thlr- d higher thnn In l'JOl. Such
extraordinary prosperity Is, of course,
highly but Its altogether
exceptional churacler throws the strongest
doubt upon Its high level permanence. Not
11 few men whose Judgment Is entitled to
respect believe that the present rush of
business and traffic will continue anotheryear. Nobody wishes to disagree with them
und ovoryono will hope their views may
prove correct: yet facts cannot bo Ignored,
and these point unmistakably toward re-
action, notwithstanding there are quarters
In which the onwnrd movement may con-
tinue or break nut afresh In npots hitherto
neglected. Thero Is, for Instance, strong
evldenco of 11 boom In real estnto, which Is
Invariably sought for Investment when
other fields hnvo lost their attractions, but
such "operations have always marked tho
culmination of nn American "boom."

The two most likely ntartlng points of
reaction will 1m? contraction by the banks
nnd the Influence of new competition. Of
tho former thera Is no Indication as yet,
except that Vuinks nro becoming moro cau-
tious lenders slnco tho recent practical
failures of two or three largo Industrial
enterprises. Fortunntcly, the monetary
outlook Is satisfactory, und nothing will do
more toward keeping us In n sound nnd
prosperous condition thnn wise restraint
on tho part of tho banks In granting crodlt.
The country Is still In need of 11 scientific
nnd elastic currency system: tho absenco
of which v.ifltly Increases tho danger of
panic In times of retrenchment and dis-
aster. Hut congress sleeps; forgetful that
tho promises of two national elections to
provide a sound currency system nro still
unfulfilled. AVhut If the country should
full to 'give Jho party In power n third
chance to redeem mite-electl- pledges?

Now competition Is now growing with
sufficient rapidity to bo u factor, In tho In-

dustrial shares. New plants and enlarge-
ments are being constantly started und
others projected. At present the .demand
for commodities seems sufficiently nctlvo
to keen nil establishments fully employed;
but price concessions nre being mude, and
coming reports nre likely to make less
favorablo balanco sheets than last year.
Tho statement of tho United Htutos Steel
corporation, though a good ono, wns not
bo satisfactory ns expected.

Railroad earnings continue very flatter-
ing, nnd this In spite of a falling off In
the grain movement ut tho west. General
traffic la still oxcecdlncly heavy, and rail
road officials nppeur confident of Its con-
tinuance. The coal trnde Is In excellent
condition, demand being heavy nnd prices
high. Tho Increase, however, in Jersey
Centrul dlvldond from 5 to 8 per cent
savored more of stock speculation 111 behalf
of Reading than good railroad manage-
ment. Such strength ns tho market has
lately shown was entirely duo to powerful
manipulation aided by easy money. Rising
bank reserves nro to bo expected for some
time to come, nnd ns the big leaders nru
nil necessarily enlisted nn the long side,
having stocks In nbundauco to sell, It Is
cjnlto prnbiiDlc that In the absenco of

news wo may expect n con-
tinued manipulated, active mnrkct. Tho

renter tho advance from present prices,
flowever, tho greater the feverlshncBs nnd
sensitiveness to unfavorable newB. Thero
nro not a few operators who nro now
openly favoring higher market In order
to secure a safer basis for selling later on.
In any event, tho market will require close
watching, and I can only repent our former
ml v I co of selling long Blocks on all the
pronounced advances hereafter.

Cotton Market.
N'TCW VOItlC. Jnn. 11. COTTON Onened

steady, 1 point higher to 3 lower. The mar-
ket closed burely steady, with prices net I
to 5 points lower. Spot closed quiet; mid-
dling uplands, 8Vic; middling gulf, ic;
hiiU'H. none. Futures: January, 7.90c; Feb-
ruary, 7.97c; April, 8.08c; May, 8.12a; Juno,
8.1.1c: July. 8.11c: August. 8.02c: September.
7.73c: October. 7.fi0c.

nkw uii.Ki,iMti, jhii. irnun

steady. Futures, steady.
hi. IAJIJIO, juii. 11. iuii-mrn- uy;

middling. 7c.
OALVE8TON. Jan.

7
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 11. COTTON-Hp- ot.

quiet. Futures opened quiet and closed
barely steady.

Wool Market.
ST. T.OIJ18. Jan. 11. WOOL Firm for

bright, higher: medium grades, 13ffl7Ho;
light lino. 'iSflSc; heavy fine, I0l2c; tub
wnshed, lCf2lci.

LONDON, Jan. 11. WOOL Tho market
was firm during the week. Thero wns a
fair Inquiry and a good huslnesH was done
In merinos nnd crossbreds at an advnnco
nf 6 per cent. The nrrlvnls of wool for tho
flrBt scries of the 1902 miction salejt amount
to Im.osg naies, including ui.vuu uiiium rrt

direct. The ImnortH of wool dur
ing tho week wero: Now South Wales,
2,060 bales; Queensland, 6.3SI; Victoria, 1.7S3;

011th AUsiriun, uupe ot uoou tiopo
and Iniai, ii,iu, Singapore, cibu-wher- o,

W5.

Nuitnr Market.
NRU' nni.RAN'H. .Tnn. 11. RtlOAU Mar

ket quiet: open kettle, iVSa: opon kettlo
centrifugal. 3fr3 centrifugal granu
lated, 4Wif.l-JU- o; wititc, a ii'ivaiCi yel-
low. .lUfti.rs&c: seconds. lfi.2Mo. Molasses.
dull; open kettle. llfi'-'S- ,; centrifugal, (Va

15o. Syrup, dull, 22p23c
N15W lUltn, Jan. u. nuilAU uaw,

easy; fair refining, 3o; centrlfugul, 9rt test,
3Wc; molasses sugar. 2'ic. Refined, dull;
Nn. l. t.ICo: No 7. 4.05c: No. 8. 3.93c: No. 9.
3.90c: No. 10. 3K5c: No. J1, 3.80c; No. 12, 3.M)c;
NO. 1.1, .l.T&c; imo. ii, J.iru; niunuaro .
confectlono-- B' A. 4.55o; mould A, 5.10c: nut
loaf, 6.2Eo: crushed, 6.25c; powdered, 4,83o;
granulated, 4.75c; cubes, Ec.

Evaporated Apple nnd Ilrlrd Fruit,
NEW YORK, Jnn.

APPLES Tho volume of business trans-
acted In tho market reached very moderuto
proportions today. A steady feeling pre-
vailed nnd prices were maintained owing to
tho lack of offerings. State, common to
gcod, 7HjSHo; prime. 909?ic: cholco, mp
WWc; fancy, WtiSUc

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS-Stea- dv

but q'Jlet. Prunes. 3ia7e. Apricots. Royal,
lOftHc; Moor Park, 9V4f(13o. PeacfieB,
peeled, 16f20c; unpceled, VMIWte,

Dry Good Market,
NEW YORK. Jnn. U.-D- RY GOODS The

market Is unchanged In nil features so far
as the piece, goods division Is concerned.
The general demand Is good and prices

This

steady for stnplo and, fancy goods. Cot- -
Monfl nro "Omowhut easier nnd business ha
t,cp lom, nt ilc ,0 i,0iow ixtt week.'
Worsted nnd woolen yarns steady.
OMAHA WIIOI.IAI.K .VtAltlCP.T.

Condition of Trnde nnd tlnofntlon
on Staple nnd 1'nncy Produce,

EGOS Hccelpts, lights fresh stock, 22c.
LIVll POULTRY Hens. 7ff7ic: old

roosters, 30Mc; turkeys, 7I(9cj ducks nnd
geese, 7iHW; spring chickens, per lb., 7i

DRESSED POULTRY-Turke- ys. loft 12c.
ducks. 9610c; geese. PtflOc, spring chick
ens, miw; hens, 8ysjc.

HuTTER Common to fair, We: choice
dairy, In tubs. KVll7c: separator, ZttfUc.

FROZEN FISH-Hlo- ck bass. 1m; white
bass, 100; luueflsh, I2cs bullheads, 10c: blue

I fins, 7e; buffaloes. 7c; catfish, i:'c, cod, liv;
crnitples, lie: halibut, 11c, herring, 5c; had-- 1

dock, 9c; pike. So; red snapper, iocs -
men. 12c: suntlsh, 60: trout, ic, whltefish,
So; pickerel, Sc fresh mackerel, each, 20V

I 35c: smelts. 100.
OYSTERS Mediums, per can. 22c: 8tnnd- -

nrds, per can, 25c; extra selects, per can,
33c; New York counts, per can. 41V2: bulk
Standards, per gal., $l.20f1.2f; bulk extra
selects, $l.ftiffl,65; bulk New York counts,
per ki., 11.75.

PIOEONS-Llv- e. per doz COc.
VEAI-Cboi- ce, 4iSo.
HAY Prices quoted by Omnhn Whole,

sale liny Dealers' association: Choice up-
land, 'J: No. 2 upland, s, medium, t?5:coarse. $7. Rye straw, $5.50. These prices
nre for hay of good color nnd quality
Demand fair. Receipt, 15 enrs.

CORN-Ne- w, Wc; old. tic.
1IUAN $23.
OATS-5- 2C

VKnHTAlU.ES.
POTATOES- - Home grown. 1: northern,

$1.10: Salt 11.10; Colorado, $1.10.
CARROTH Per bu., Hoc.
HKKT8 Per Vbu, banket. 80c
T1'RN1P-P- er bu., Ko; ilutnlmgas, per

100 lbs , $t.a.
PARSNIPS-P- er tin., 60&
CUCl'MHF.RH-Hothou- so, per doz., $1.75.
LirrTUOK-Hcn- d. per bbl., $6.50; hut-hou- se

lettuce, per doz., 25c
PARSLEY Per doz., 25o.
IIAD1SIIES- - Per doz.. 25c.
SWEET POTATOES-Ho- mo grown, per

lb., 24c: KAiisns, per bbl., $3.25.
CAHHAUK-Holtn- nd seed, crated. lc.CAULIFLOWER Per crate, $2.75.
ONIONS-Bpnnl- sh. per crate, $2; MIchL

can, red or yellow. 3a per Ib.
CELFUY-Callfor- nln. 40075c.

FRUITS.
APPLES Hen Davis, per bbl., $1.50,

Wlnesaps, $5; Jonathans, $5.50; llellellowors,
per box, $1.75.

PEARS-Vlke- rs, $.'.;5; Ijiwrrnce, $2.25lji
2.50.

ORAPES-Mnlag- ar.. per keg, $5.5oif6.&0.
CHAN HERRI Ed Per bhl $7.5Oti.00; per

crate, $2.76.
NAVY HEANS-P- er bu.. $2.16.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California nitvnls. $2.75fJ3.00:

budded, $2,60. .

LEMONS Fancy, $3.5003.75; choice, $3 CO

03.23.
HANANA8 Per bunch, according to slie,

$2.2T.',2.76.
FIOS California, new cartons, $1; im-

ported, per lb., i:iTHo,
DATES I'erslnns, In 60-l- boxes, per lb

6&c; snlrs, Ec.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS No v crop walnuts, No. 1 soft

shell, per lb.. 12c; hard shell, per lb., tlWc;
No. 2 soft shell, 10c; No. 3 hard shell, $e;
llrnzlls, per lb 14c; filbcrtB,' per lb., l.".c;
ulmonds. soft shell, 17c; hard shell, 15c:
pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, 10c; cocoa-nut- s,

per twt., $5; chestnuts, 12c.
HONEY Per case, $3.60.
CIDER Nchnwka, per bbl., .25; Now

York, $3.50.
POPCORN Per lb., 6c.
HIDES No. 1 green, fic; No. 2 preen, Ec:

No. 1 snlted, 7c: No. 2 salted, 6c; No. 1
ven I calf, 8 to 12V4 lbs., 9c; No. 2 vel calf,
12 to 15 lbn 7c; dry hides, fcjfl3c; sheep,
pelts, 75c; horse hides, $1.60ff2.25.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Jnn.

lllo, steady; No. 7, Invoice, 6i;c. Mild,
quiet; Cordova, 7fllc. Futures opened
steady, with prices unchanged to 6 points
higher and closed steady and unchanged
to 6 points net higher. Total rales amounted
to 27,250 bngs. Including January nt Case;
March, 5.60e; April, G.50i:j May. 0,70c: June,
C.80c: July, 6.Sidjfl.90c; September, 7c; Oc-
tober. 7.c.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Jnn.

lower: fancy western creamery, 24i4u;
fancy nearby prints. 28c.

KOGS Firm; fresh nearby, 30c: freshwestern, 3fc; fresh southwestern, 30c; fresn
southern, 27c.

CHEESE Quiet but llrm: New York full
creams, fancy, small. ll'Je: New Yorlc full
crenms, fair to choice, 9tllc.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

CHICAGO.
E. L.lilCKS.

General Salesman.

OMAHA SALESROOM,
164)R Fsrnsiu Street,

J. E.HOWE,
Resldont Salesman.

MACHINERY AND P0UNURY.

Oavis & Gowgiil Iron Works.
ItAKUFACTURIRB AND JUMM

OF MACHINERY.
OBNBIiAXi RBPAIRINQ A nOUOJt

IRON AND BRASS FOVlTOalMlti, 1008 aa IBM Jukui MrM4)
Omsk. . xei. Max,

Eftbrtaki. Agtnk 3. B. CfwgftV.

"ftANE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers at

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 110 DOUC1LAI ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

'Utttern Electricalvv Gimpany
EUctrioal Supplies.

lactrto Wlrtat UM ud Ou LlfatU
Q. W. JOHNSTON, WW. HI? Howard tL

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaba, Neb,

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Suil for Catalogue Number 98,

GASOLINE EN JNES.

uQLDSMOBILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Gnsollnu Ivnglnu Works,
1 1 11- - Furniun St,, Ontuhu.

Teteptioae 1030.

Boyd CommlsHiou Co.
Successors to Jamet E. Soya 4 Co.,

OMAHA, NED.

COMMISSION
CHAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.

Unara af Trad Rallaias,
Direct wires to Chlcsco asd New York.

Correspondence, John A. Warren A Ca.

klfnatur Is on erery bos of the genuln

Laxative lironio-Quinin- c T.bi.u
tbo itntif tkat canto at eM tat lajr1

1


